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celebrate divine service dailyin the church of All Saints in Overhousgate,
bythe pavements in York,according to the ordinance of Alexander,archbishop

of York, for the souls of the said Robert, Margaret his wife,
William cle Wyghstowe,and of the said Robert's father,mother, benefactors,

and others.

Nov. 27. Pardon to John Kelesham of bis outlawry in Sussex for not appearing
Westminster, before, the justices of the Bench to answer William Philipot, carpenter,

and John Long,' la-illotir,'

on a plea of trespass,he havingnow surrendered

to the Flete prison, as is certified byRobert Beulknap,chief justice.

Nov. 28. The like to Henry Frowyk,citizen and mercer of London,for not
Westminster, appearing to render his account to Gilbert Prjnce for the time when he

was receiver of his money. London.
1379.

Jan. 25. The like to William Patregos,of Thaxste.de,for not appearing to answer
Westminster. HenryYerdele,of Thaxstede,touchinga debt of 40,9. Essex.

Jan. 26. The like to Ralph Cok, vicar of the church of Fryskeneye,for not
Westminster, appearing to answer Roger de Slatteburn,parson of the church of

Quenyngton,touchinga debt of 10/. Middlesex.
Jan. 28. The like to William Wyndesore,clerk, for not appearing to answer John

Westminster. Pyel,William Halden,John Fourneux,and John Usshrr, executors of the
will of Adam Fraunceys,late citizen and mercer of London,and return
36/. unjustly detained. London.

The, like to William Keron for not appearing to answer Walter le
Pottere,of Chepyngblaneford,touchinga debt of 97. 10,9. Dorset.

Jan. 20. The like to Thomas Heandene,of Benyndene,for not appearing to
Westminster, answer the prior of Christ Church,Canterbury, on a plea of trespass.

Kent.
Jan. 29. The like to Thomas Cotes,of the count v of Salop, for not iippoaring to

Westminster, answer PhilipIJolgot,Roger Berde and John ( laulron, cxeculors of the
will of John de Lnuton,knight,and Roger Collyng and Alianorn his wife,
co-executrix of the said Philip,Roger and John, and return 40 marks

unjustly detained. Herts.
1378.

Nov. 24. Pardon,at the supplication of William Walworth,citizen of London,to
Westminster. Gilbert de Kyngeston-super-Thamisiam for the death of William Fraunke-

leyn. Byp.s.

Nov. 16. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent (in French)of the king's
Gloucester, father,under his privy seal, dated London, II December,32 Edward JII.,

beinga grant to the Friars Minors of Covenlre.
ol'

as much stone from the

quarry in the prince's park of Cheilesinore as they need for the works at

their mansion (mansion),with free ingress and egress for their workmen and

the carriage of the stone; grant also of soil (to be assigned bythe prince's

steward) for Ihe walls and plaster, and that they may havea postern from
their said house into the park for the recreation of sick friars,who are not
to pass beyond the quarry. Byp.s.

T)e<-.3. Presentation of Mor#»m ap CJriiith,rhaplain, to the church
ol' Tlilan-

Wofetn.inster. gynthlowe,in the diocese of St. Davids,in Hie king'* gift bv reanm of the
custodyof the land and heir of Elizabeth,wile of Griffin ap Guillyn,tenant
in chief, beingin the king's hands.

Nov. 30. Revocationof the protection with clause volumns for one year, granted
Westminster, 10 Octoberto John Pykenham,citizen of London,going on the king's


